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1. F.w  «ctiviti..   of  Unesco   h.v,   dt.lt  directly  with   thi.   topic 

although   c.rt.in   progr.m..s   of   Une.co  m.y  b.  of   i„ter..t   in   the 

context   of   the   theme   of   the  meeting. 

2. Une.co'.   programme,   for   promotion  of   equ.lity   of   educ.tion.l 

opportunitie.   for  women   h.ve   been   directed   inter   .11.   to  en.uring 

th.t   women  obt.in   tr.ining   in   .cientific,   t.chnologic.l  .nd   other 

•od.rn  .«ctor-r.l.ted   employment   .re...     Une.co'.   revi.ed   r.comm.n- 

d.tion  concerning   technic.l  .nd  voc.tion.l  eduction,   .dopted   by 

th.   G.ner.l  Conference   in  1974,   pl.ce.  »ore  emphe.i.   th.n  did   it. 

pr.d.c.or   on   th.   n.c.ity   to   give   equ.lity  of   opportunity   of 

•cc...   to  .11  form,  of   t.chnic.l   .nd   voc.tion.l   eduction  to   girl, 

«nd   women,   .o  th.t   they   c.n  ...k wid.r   p.rticip.tion   in  .11   kind, 

of   occup.tion.   out.id.   f.mily  ,nd   do.e.tic  .ctiviti...     It   .tr..... 

th.   n.ed   for  p.rticul.r   .ttention   to   be  given  to   guid.nce  for   girl, 

•nd   women.     The   r.l.tion.hip   of   educ.tion.l .nd   .«ploym.nt   opportu- 

nité,   open   to  women  h..   been   th.   .ubject   of  det.il.d   .tudie.   in 

five   countrie.   (Argentin.,   Ivory  Co..t,   Leb.non,   Si.rr.   Leone, 

Sri   L.nk.)   pr.p.r.d   in   coll.bor.tion  with   ILO,   .nd  progr.mme.   h.v. 

b..n   und.rt.k.n   in  conjunction  with   ILO  on  educ.tion.l   .nd  voc.tio- 

n.l   guid.nce   for   girl,   .nd women.      Th.   .pecific.que.tion  of   ob.t.- 

cl..   Po..d   to worn.   '.   ..ploym.nt   in   .ci.ntific   creer,   w..   .1.0  th. 
• ubj.ct   of   .  .p.ci.i   i..u.  of   th.   Un.iC0  journal   lMact   Qf   seimn^ 

°a   S0Ci,tY   <Vol.MV)   entitled   »Wom.n   in  Science:     A M.n'.  World». 

In   Une.co'.  Dr.ft   Progr.m.e «nd   Budg.t   for   1979-80,   .till   to   be 

approved   by   th.  Un..co   G.ner.l   Conference   in October/November   1978 

.tudle.   .r.  pl.nn.d   on   th. .cc...   of   women   to .ci.nc.   eduction 

«nd   tr.ining  .„d   ...oci.t.d  creer..      A  ...in.r  for...«  in   1979-80 

to   con.id.r   th.  probi.,  of wom.n '.   .duction,   tr.ining   .nd   ..ploy- 

-nt   in d.v.lop.d   countri..  may  how.v.r  provid.  u..ful   finding.  for 

UNIDO«   pl.nn.d  programme. 

3. Une.co h«.   und.rt.ken,   in  coll.bor.tion with   th.  L.tin 

Am.ric.n  Faculty   for  Soci.l  Sci.nc.   (FLACSO),   .   .urv.y   .tudy   to 
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examine   the   phenomenon of   rural-urban  migration  in  Latin  America 

and   it«   implications   for   women.      It  examines   inter   alia   the  types 

and   level  of   entry   into   employment  of   women   in urban  centres,   with 

particular   reference   to   the  Buenos Aires  region.     Many women from 

the   lower   socio-economic   categories  enter   into  employment   in 

private   domestic   service,   and  research   has   shown  that   this   sector 

serves   as   a   labour   reserve   for   capitalistic   sector   activities. 

Others   are   employed   in  low   levels  of   certain   industries  where 

women   are   concentrated,   in   particular   textile   and   ready-to-wear 

manufacturing   and   food  processing   industries.     The   ready-to-wear 
clothing   industry   is  described   by  A.   Marshall   in  his   study 

Inilgrmrlrfn.    dtmsnda  de   fuerte   de   tr.balo  v   estructura  ocuBacional 
«n  el   area   metropolitana   argentina as   "...   a   typical   sector   of 

employment   for  migrant women,   characteriied   by  piece-work  which 

is   basically   seasonal  and   commands   the   lowest   wages".     This   study, 

being   published   in   the  Unesco   series   Reports   and  Papers   in   the 

Social   Sciences   (No.   41),   will   be  followed   by   case   studies   conduc- 

ted   by   Unesco   and   FLACSO   in   selected   Latin  American   countries 

to   examine   the   situation   of   women  migrants   in   urban   centres   and 

to  assist   in   formulating   policie     ana   preparing  projects   to  up-grade 

the  situation   of   these  women.     UNIDO,   as  well   as   ILO,   might  wish 

to   consider   contributing   an   input   to   these   Studie«. 

4. In   the   field   of  population,   Unesco would  be   interested   in 

collaborating   with   UNIDO   in  research  on   the   impact   of   education 

on  employment   in  the   industrial   sector   in both  urban  and   rural 

areas.      Also   as  part   of   its   training  of   women   communicators   in 

development/population  issues,   Unesco   could,   with UNIDO   inputs   and 

collaboration,   undertake   and   integrate   coverage  of   women   in   indus- 

try   in   the   regular   teaching  and   training  programmes   of   institutes 

of  mass   communication.     As   part   of   this   same   programme,   it   could 

award   fellowhips   to  women   communicators   to  develop   programmes 

(both   print   and  electronic   media)   on  the  role   of  women  in   popula- 

tion/industrialisation processes.     Unesco would  also   be willing 
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to  initiate  special  worshops and  minan  for  journalists  and 

communicators   on   industrial reporting   with   special   focus   on voam 
in   Industry. 

5. Some   general   points of  reflection  on   the  question  may   be 

noted.      It  would   be   necessary   to   consider   the  role   of   women   in   in- 

dustrialization  in   developing  countries   in  a  wider   developmental 
context.     It   is   important   to  ask   the   question  of   what   tvP.   nf   in- 

dustrialization  is   required  to  meet   the   country's   needs,   who  will 

control   it,   how  it   is  meeting   local   development  needs   and  drawing 

on   l«c«l human  reaources.     Women's   integration  in   the   development 

effort   does   not  mean   simply gaining   access   to  positions   held   by 

•en,   but   the   consideration  of  structural  changes   that   may   in 
fact   bring   benefit   to   both  men  and   women. 

6. In many  cases   the   industrialization  process   msy   in  part   be 

directed   so   as   to   utilize   and  reinforce   women's  present   activities. 

Many   women  are   engaged   in   productive   and   commercial   activities   in 

the   informal   and   formal   aector   and   by   receiving  a   few   inputs   (such 

as  credit  facilities,     introduction   to   techniques   of   organization) 
they   may  considerably  augment   their   production. 

7. One area  that   might  merit   inveatigation would   be   the  particu- 

lar   role played  by   transnational   corporations   in   the   process  of 

industrialization   and   their use   of   feminine   labour.      It   might 

also be of interest to examine the causes for the "feminization" of 

certain industries and the mechanisms whereby women are retained in 
the   lowest  employment   categories. 

8. Cooperation   between UNIDO,   Unesco  and   other   sister   organiza- 

tiona,   such  as   ILO   and   FAo,   in   this   field  and  other   areas   is  desi- 

rable   if   the   impact   of   the  programmes   aponaored  by   the   United 

Nationa   system  i.   to   be   tangible   and long-lasting.      In   line with   this 
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id««,   it  seeaa   that   ln«t««d of   dispersing  acare«  riiourcti,   it 

would  b« useful   if   th«  concerned United Nations  organisations   would 

c«nt«r   their   «fforts  on  pr*-conc«rted  aulti-coaponent  progrsamas 
to  be  carried  out     in  selected   countries which would  fulfill  a 

certain  nuaber  of   technical criteria.     Each   participating   organi- 

sation would   then   laplenent   thoae coaponents   of   the  prograaaee 

which  ere  of   their   technical  coapatenc«.     Unesco  looks   forwsrd 

to  learning  of   the   results of   the UNIDO preparatory aeeting  and  will 

be  pleased   to   lend   its  aasistance  to  UNIDO  and  inter-agency project* 
propoaed. 






